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MTVG1LEAD. DEPARTMENT - "QcS'te jiatt'rafly yu!fea56to6'CiKrf6r
-- an ualier.": 1 old riot, eonu;aiict the er-- iilSlBffiiiiitor. because 1- - saw; you Were . Btran--j v.
; gets, and 1 knew-- 1 cquldT give you
much better seata than the ones you

- V DIRECTORY. rVV

- ' CHURCHES ,; '
N6rth. CarolinaM;ontgomery C6.:'T.By JleR Konarit Manlatcs . occupied." :.rA?; CA'
Dallas Jerrel by his next friend D.. A.;j' "lt was certainly a blunder. on-- my

Dart.? laughed Mrs. Warburton, ,,but 1 ill coraellsbff.--'rf""-

i ? ant'very grateful for your kindness."by 'Associated Literary,COopyrlshV vna.
' preaching at the Methodist chorclT
everV 2nd and 4th Sunday at 11 a. m.
and 7:0 at night. Prayer .meeting

iWedoeifcUvniirht Sunday School
Thetstreet seemed crowded to' a

SOBWhen Mrs. YVarburton - - and ner Arthur Jerrett, the defendant above' 1 a. m. . N. E. Col trane pastor. ; --

'

Prtmchinir BaDtiat church"3M Sun
daughter Marls reached the, little j
western city where they to

named will take notice that an action
entitled, as above has been commenced" "

. 1change ears, and found-- that they badday. 11 a. m..und 7:2t) p. m.- - Sunday ; Held under the auspices of State
;Departmentrof.r Agriculture ' at

greater extent than warranted hy the
number ot people issuing - from - the
theaterA tender of patent medicine
had insisted on "holding his exhibition
in the treet.-Th- e iwllce were endeav-
oring to prevent; him trnd to disperse
the crowd, who. espoused the cause of
the medicine man. ;- -:

The usher opened the door of the cab

Sch.x.1 10 a. m. S.: W.pidham, pas. mined connections; tbua necessitating
spending the night In a strange place. ;N,.'

in the Superior Court of Montgomery
County, to settle the interest of Ar-

thur Jerrett in a certain-trac-t or par-
cel)! 1 and in Montgomery county , and

tor. v ; ... ' '

'
- LODGES , ; Friday, July 26

they, accepted the situation rwltn a
tranquillity that bospoke an' extensive
acquaintance wlta the' fats of' travel-era- .

; . - . ."
saia defendant will take notice that beMasonic OrdorMeeta Friday night

U'fore hrst full moon in each month. is required to appear at the next term
It wa 7:30 o'clock when they regis of the Superior Court of said County,Kniirhi of Pythias Meets 1st and 27TROY; - ::;tered at the hoteLThey had alreadyl to be held the 16day of Sept, 1912, atCrd Tuesday night in each month.

the court house in Troy, N. C; - and
Jr. O. IUA; M. Meets 2nd Monday answer or demur to the complaint inMT. GILEAD, Monday, July 29

dined on the train, and as it was too
early to go to bed, Marie proposed
the theater,- - aa the clerk Informed
them, that there was : a good 'play
booked fQT that sight.

"What a cUUd yott are, Marie,"

said action, or the plaintiff will applynight in each month. '

, Woodmen Meets 2nd and 4th Fri-
day nights in each month.

to the court for "

the relief demanded

and assisted Mrs.-Warburt- to enter.
As he, then turned jto Marle,ji sudden
gust of wind blew'the door shut." The
cabman, without 'turning his head,
flicked his whip and drove rapidly
away; leaving Marie and the usher at
the curb. ,

' ? .v,'; "

The struggling mass of . citizens,
medicine man and police came their
way with a rush, and a panic ensued.
The usher caught Marie up with one
arm and-ns-ed the other to good serv-

ice in cleaning a passage, tinally he'
succeeded in reaching a corner which
he turned and they found themselves

in said complaint.

Morning session wiltopen at 10 o'clock and the This the 14 day of June, 1912.

Edgar Harwood.
. Clerk Superior Court. "

laughed her mother, gazing fondly at
her daughter. " "Most girls that have
been'out' five years and hare had seaConducted by Capt. J. A. Lisk. afternoon session at 1 o'clock.
sons of grand opera' 'and the best
drama would be borad at the prospect
of a provincial theater."

. "That is Just why it won't bore un
There will be discussions on Soil Improvement,
Crops, Live Stock, Marketing, Rtc. There will
be held at the same time andplace a

. ' Dissolution Notice.'

To All to Whom These Presents
May Come Greeting: -

Whereas, it appears to my satis-
faction, by dnly authenticated record

argued Marie; "because it will really
be such a novelty. you-kno- w --1

have never been in aa small 4 city as 's Institute
la. a dark, quiet street Marie still
clung to her escort, speechless and
breathless from terror.-;-Whe- n she re-
gained her composure they started to
walk to the hotel.
- - J . should have been trampled to.
pieces by that .mobbut for you," she
exclaimed. "How did you manage?"

. r 'l was onthe football team at Har

this? Sometimes I think;, she con
tinued wistfully, "that people in the
towns have a more " Interesting,- - inti of the proceedings for the voluntary

dissolution thereof by the unani- -mate sort of life." "
Her mother was too much engaged

'Mt. Giiead, July 22 --The Harris-vill- e

base ball team played Mt. Gil-ea- d

Monday afternoon and Mtv Gii-

ead
'

"licked 'em up."
Mr. D. D. Bruton was a . visitor

at Mr. M. Li Harris' last week.
Espuire James Matheson, . one- - of

Richmond county's old veterans,
was in town last week..

Mrs. John Parker and Mrs. Thorn
Smith of Norwood, R. F. I.r were
the guests of Mr. Bob Manner last
week." -

.

A baby boy was borned to Mr.
and Mrs. Claud McKinnon Sunday-

We see quite a lot of goods leing

mons consent of all the stockholders,

to whith the count rySomea are invited to come
and juin in the discussion of subjects pertaining
to Household Economics, Home Conveniences,
Cookery, Health in the Home, the Education of
our Children, and other topics of interest to the
Hom'e-niakw- .

deposited in my ofRce. that the Bis- -

coe Bending & Chair Manufacturing

vard," he laughed.
Before she could reply a cab drove

up to the curb and Mrs. Warburton
'looked anxiously out

"As. soon as 1 succeeded in making
Company, a corporation of this

in freshening np her toilet to follow
her daughter' train of philosophy, so
Marie, mused meditatively on life in
general and her own life in particular.

Beautiful in face and form, charm-
ing and attractive in manner, she had
been courted and wooed but not won,

State, whose principal office is situ
ated in the town of Blscoe, CountyInteresting Programs Are Prepared! of Montgomery, State ot North Ca

the driver; understand," she said, "1
made him drive back Tor you."

Marie got into the cab; they bade
the usher adieu, and before they had
finished their conversation with, him
the driver was away again.

rolina (W. B. Hicks being the agent
therein and in charge thereof , upon

because there still lingered an ideal
lover in the' fancy ot the young girl,
and the suitors in her train were all
ot the one society type.

"If 1 could only meet a man a
There will he premium of One Dollar offered whom nrocess mav he served 1. has

During the journey westward for the best loaf of bread made by a woman or Rirl living on the comDl5ed with the reQuirements of
Marie found her thoughts often stray

Chapter 21, Revisal of 1905, entitledfarm, the following conditions to be observed: Bought or home-
made yeast. may be used, but broad made by the salt-risin- g process
will not be awarded a prize: nor will bread scoring less than 75 "Corporations," preliminary to"the

issuing of this Certificate of Disso

ing to the usher and the incidents ol
the evening. -- At Los Angeles a round
ot, gayetles awaited them, for the oc-

casion of their trip to the coast was
the marriage of Mrs. Warburton'a
nephew, George Alexander. Two or

man's man ' she thought. , "I still
maintain my faith in the existence
such a and that 1

shall find him somewhere. It might
happen even in a litle provincial town
like this." -- -
, The lobby of the little theater was
crowded, and as they stood awaiting

lution:

taken from the train at Wadeville
for Mr. Ernest Wade, who has mov-

ed to his old home for the purpose
of going into the mercantile busi-

ness at that place. -

Glad to see Mrs. Brack Ingram
out riding this week.

The farmers say that crops have
improved very rapidly for the. past
ten days. -

Old Cy took a little spin up to
Troy Monday morning. We find

that they don't get on a move as
soon as some people but when they

points, out of a possible 100 points for perfect bread, be given a
premium. The followiug score card, designed by Professor Isabel
Brevier, for the Illinois Domestic Science Association, will be ob-

served iu the judging of bread. Flavor, 35 points; lightness, 15
points; grain and texture.' 20 points; crust color, depth and' tex

Now, Therefore, I, J. Bryan
Grimes, Secretary of State of the
State of North Carolina, do herebyture, 20 points; crumb color and moisture, 10 points; total, 100 certify that the said corporation did,points. Size of pan recommended, 7i x i! x 2 inches. Let every

body interested in better agriculture, farm and home improve on the! 10th day of June 1912, file in
my office a duly executed and attest
ed consent in writing to the dissolu

three days before the wedding Marie
was confined to her bed with a cold,
but at the hour set for the rehearsal
she managed to appear at the church,

he was to be one ot the brides-
maids- As she entered the vestibule
she heard a voice saying: ""Miss War-
burton?"
. She turned with a joyous little ex-

clamation.
"1 am a bona tide usher this time,"

he said, "and r trust 1 have the loca-
tion of the pews. Did your , cousin
tell you that we were to walk down

ments come out and make it a day of profit and pleasure.

Come early to he present at the opening. tion of said corporation, executed by
all the stockholders thereof, which
said consent and the record of the
proceedings aforesaid are now on

Bring note hook and pencil to take-note- s.

Young People Especially Invited file in my said office as provided by
law.

do move they move right. Troy is
at work on her streets and walks
and they have most splendid roads
all over the township.

Prof. Hamlctt returned from his
home in Virginia last Saturday af-

ter spending a month. He will now
begin to prepare for ths fall term of
his school.
, Mr. John Bohannot of Hickory
i3 visiting his aunt, Mrs. Lou De-Berr- y,

this week. -

In testimony whereof, I have
set my hand and affixed my offi

cial seal, at Raleigh, this 10th dayT. B. PARKER,
Director Farmers' Ins.

W. A. GRAHAF,
Com. of Agriculture. of June, A. D., 1912.

J. Bryan Grimes,
Secretary of State.

x
"He said," she answered demurely,

"that 1 was assigned . to a college
friend ot his, Roger Cornwallls, but
of course 1 did not know it was you.
That sfhpid cabman drove off, before
we could ask your name."

"That is wHere l had the . advan-
tage," he said. "1 was sure you were
Marie Warburton, whose picture 1

had seen in George's room. Before
I could tell you so the cabman drove
up and then drove away again. . 1

called at the hotel the next morning,
but found you had gone."

Mr. McNeeley, editor of The
NOTICE OF LAND SALE.Southerner, spent a part of last

1
m

5

J .

V

As executor of the last will and
--V testament of M. E. Lilly, deceasedA BIG SINGING SCHOOL I will tell at Troy in Montgomery

county. North Carolina, on Satur

week at his home at Waxhaw.
Mr. Hamrick, who is working for

the Thomajville Orphanage, was in
town Sunday and made a most
gant talk on the orphanage work.

The railroad's crew of surveyors

day. August 24th, 1912, at 12b'clock
M. at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash the following de

."What's the correct time, Koger?"
asked George, coming up to them. "My
watch has stopped. Oh, I am glad you
two have met at last!"

"Half-pas- t seven," replied Roger,
scribed real estate:

-

iHotttgnmman

ItobitBljtttg

.r::.

M

How Did You 'Manage?"
A one-fort- h undivided interest in

the lands of Mary Christian Montthe secvlces ot an usher Marie re
gomery, wife of Dr. J. U. Mont
gomery, lying and being in Pee De
township, adjoining the lands of
the Sam Christian gold mine, the

left for Charlotte Saturday.
- We hear that another affray .be-

tween some colored people .Sunday
resulted in killing one. We have
not learned their names nor the
'cause.

Mrs. Hugh Bridge died Monday
morning, aged about 35 years She
was a member of the Little River
Methodist church and was buried
then Tuesday. - -

Mrs. Bost and son of Concord are

Montgomery residence land , con
taining about 100 acres more or less.

This the 15th day of July. 1912.

marked that it would be some time
before they could be shown to their
seats. y

"Here is an usher!" exclaimed the
elder woman, handing her coupons-t- o

a tall, finely-forme- d man with dark,
eager eyes and a resolute mouth.
' He courteously received the bits ot
pasteboard, looked at them with a
puzzled pucker on his brow and after
a momentary hesitation Bald: "This
way, please!"

.. He showed them to two of the most

J. B. SHERRILL, Ex'r.

consulting his -- watch, which he still
held when George had passed on to
join the others.

He pressed the spring and the back
cover flew open.

"1 suppose," he said, "I ought to
show you this."

And to Marie's surprise she saw in
the watch a little picture of herself,
one she had had taken when she first

"came out . -

"George gave it to me," he ex-
plained, "and I have always been long-
ing 'to-me- you." - .

. And in her heart Marie was saying,
"And I have always been longing to
meet you," ' i '

Notice!
By order of . the Board of Elec

- ..

Will hegin at Ether, Montgomery coun-
ty, N. C, July 29th and continue four
weeks.

; Board and lodging in private families
$2 a week. Tuition 50c-- a week. .

We are happy to inform the puhlic that
:we have procured . the services of Prof.
Jozef Fillmore Jordan, a teacher of thirty-seve- n

years experience.
Prof. Jordan begins at the beginning,

Ihringing his singing-clas- s into a thorough
knowledge of the beautiful realities of the;
tone-worl- d. He teaches clear distinct pro-
nunciation of words in. singing. He will

z teach the class how to,sing a vowel, how
to sing s consonant; how to sing1 a diph-

thong. He is very, exact and systematic in
the teaching of time-form- s. ;

;

come to this "singing.school and learn,
the principles of phrasings, voice training,

"chords; musical form, expression & etc;
- Let churches and Sunday-school- s send

: their leaders of singing to this school. ,.5
r r Daily sessions will open at nine oclock;
with Bible readings and prayer, : close-a- t

'four o'clock.' :

tions for Montgomery county at a
call meeting held at Troy on July
3rd. 1912.- - twenty days notice is
hereby given, aa required by law,
that the votmsr place of uwharrie

spending some,; days with C. y.
Wooley.' v v
: . Don't forget the farmers' insti-
tute next Monday, July 29.
"It has been so hot that Old Cy and

ivMrs. Old Cy couldn't hardly say
shoo, fly!- - ; j. --r; v

j?'-, Mr. Stella Monroe ieft'i for her
'j: home in Rockingham after spending

a week with home fo'ks in Mtv
ead. ' '

.

--' Fashion in. Canea, - . ..i?-- ItQwnship has been: changed . to : the
louse formerly occupied by George

desirable seats in the house and in-

formed them that there seemed to be
some mistake in the tickets, but he
thought these seats were better than
the ones they had reserved. c.

Mrs. Warburton agreed that they
'"ere, and as he "was leaving she re-
minded him that they had . no pre
grams.. He apologized for the over-
sight and fetched them some. '"

7 "He looks rather unusual for an
usher," said Marie when he had again

" The manager of a cane and umbrella
department tiTa large New Yorfc con C. Harris on the Moratock , mining

iDreDertv now owned1 by - Messrscern was surprised at the question r
J. il. Blair and Barna Allen, - and"Is there such a thing as fashion In

canes?" Of course - there is.. . The about one-ha- lf mile south of Mora- -

tock post office,' the present votingstraight canes, with &noh handles of
; vplace. ." -

left them. ' o- -
, j , ..-

-

This July 3rd. Vdiz.- -
all shapes and made of all materials,
were, bo he eald, "ali the ragea few
years ago; . - Conservative- - men wore
simple canev but a miniature band

"In these little towns,"- - explained v , H. P. MONTGOMERY, ChmSeagnrrejNews. her mother, "things are eo different. ' 1 ' " ' A. B. McCASKILL,
G: S. BEAMAN.presume he is the -l-eading social

'light".. , - : . . -.-A'
master's Daton was easily disposed of.
Then cae'tne thinl switch cane, and . Board of Elections,

"He doesn't look like a J society a few years ago --nothing sold better
than canes witfiBtralght handles. Toman," ruminated Marte. . - .v

... -- ENTRY NOTICE!After the curtain rose the usher re : ;Pdr futher information address ifrot.
:J;toJordan,-7EtheivNrnr::-

. yours truly, Willie H. Freeman.
turned and occupied the, seat next to
her mother '. " . ; ' : ' I hereby ive notice that E J In

:'i vSeagrove, July 22-- MK J. B Voji:
v; cannon of West End was hereSatur-f- :'

day staking oat the proposed : route
for the good road, begins in

i-- e'arnest today. ' 'y...--;-
The had quite a bit of amusement

'' pern Saturday!; They got the stump
' pullet in operation and pulled upy a

v"fW trees on the new road-be- d. ' "

it ' - Mrs'. G. H. Cornelisori is in - High
P.oint hospital wliere shewas oper- -

day everyhodr wants a croofe handle
cane, and, there Is a .good reason for
the style. In crowded suhway and ele-
vated trains and surface cars "where a
jnah mnst hold to a strap and has only

gram has this day entered 4 for one; "They surely have odd-custo- ; in
acreotlanctinMtJuiieaa townsnip,towns," concluded Marte, and then she
Montgomery countyrxn the .waters
of Town creek ; ad joining' the lands
of .J P Little estate. K W .Ghnstian.

one hand left foe cane and paper, the
crpoksjuindle comes very handy." It
Jiang? at the pocket .orover the arm;
and-It- s shape Is graceful-an-d sensible.

E J Ingram and others. ' The . . said
V-; :.; END and SUNDA1T R J Inirram will" be. entitled tor a

It will not oe displaced- - as the leader warrant for the survey of said land--
iated oh Saturdays She is. doing r as

became absorbed in-- the play. " V '
, When the curtain 4ell after the ftrBt

act, her mother asked the usher some
question, and his reply led to a discus-
sion of plays and players. -- Marie lis-

tened Idly. As the curtain again rose,'
she couldn't - resist stealing- - a .surrep-
titious glance; in his direction.- - Their
eyes met. 'rils were eloquent and ap-

pealing, with a look of recognition It
amused and annoyed Marie that he, a

Bxeursiohi if noprotest is fileo within 30 days,ff well as could be expected. v from tnis aate. - mis , i.n. uay --.oi2 - 'A good ' many attended .meeting June. 1912. : SO. B. DEATONJ- -

;t . atMaDle Sorimra Sundav.'. :' - NORFOLK :aFi VmaNIABEAtl v ..' 'v'v' "Entry TakerMiss ' Marie Gertrude , Rand, tX,4 t Mf rtA Mr J H r. rinmoi; Brooklyn, been award
. Abner spent Sunday here; ' woman, of the.world, was7confused by ed "the - Sarah Berliner research fel-

lowship" fo:.women the most yaluable ENTRY NOTICE.",.Xt.r.iEli Leach of Erect is counting the encounter of glances while he was
perfectly composed!- - ';"Cv;.t,!'l' prlzer open.' to V WOmen i etudwita of J. M.--tl herebvr srive --iwtace - that

BEAUTY HEALTH SCHOLARSHIP
' Lowettjpttt In tb Smt& Dettgktfol loca.

DtV veU witrt. TwcMr4wa T witboot ,ia--el

cue otdangcfOMackMM.' : Clean tkletki. "A
rfiftinfoished boctooiu wtlMi' "Ol all tbe oollte
I but Tiite4 i- - n Intecnaiional Field
Secretarr ol Chriatiaa Eodearor tb ipirit at Eloo
Cattete wen to be the moU f"Ufly CWitiju."

Ktrt Ltamaa. . Wntt at eaca iw caulotaa aa4

'X lumber for the Home Building 4 &
' $ Manufacturing Co. here. ri i 7 Froin V t V ' Week End Sunday. 1 faotnr has thiailhv l for f0

i2L50 I lanH fri1?vfrv5!nrinys t!ownRhin

Eclence. :This.,feiio-wshl- ' Jmb: aV.ya.Ju.
of f,000, and was awarded liana
on account . of - er investtarn ti nr, of
the psychology vision, ;wiUiiS!- - re

; Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Corntlison yi& '2.50.; v 2.,Red Sunday at Frank. Aaman's. on

,t When; the curtain-- , fctikf or . the t last
time he hsslsterf Mrs.'Warburton with
her wrap and asked Her if he should
get her a carriage.- - She gratefully'his offer ' - - --

f "I .think 1 mU9Tmake a explana-
tion, he said ai ttrey welted Jcr.the
cab' he hailed to drive up to In qura.

Wendell f &, f.7&Middlesex. -- --v 4 4.25 v .' - 2.50 Mountain, creek, adjoining lands ofversed accepted- theovli ptv .
EreaidMit. W. A. HARPER, ! XJ

v " - Elon CoHe re, N. Croute 2 - ; ',1, v J Boxiect. ' SIlss Band Hats Tr4 1 'J r. -- ai Baileyf4.255a50 J X Alred, W X, ussery, aam
Wilta&si? fcSO Leod and others. Said J M Deaton
Vville KS5S.3.75x j ?2.5Q: will be entitled to Purvey: of said land

AlrsiTletcher. Slack Returned'.1; to
her home in yirginia; Accompanied

graduate' student ij fw.iti. tor
the last four years " vv

GreeatHl tEjsSS' it 0 protest a filed i S frombMss Sally , Slack of Seagrove,
wr wnffljwts it this date riwi zist aay or ' June,G. D. BrReyndlds, 1912. ' - O. B. UKA'lN.- -Hates fo;Vtrfitolee&'y 2ent8

6 27.4t."'
'"-

-i ,TJ Entry Takershi jrher th an i?rea to Norfolkr ';.v. - Old and New. - "

The womamwho worenj Trouble.'
v"attohncy;at caw

Albcmarle.'N.CL
Will practice ' in tateand

red MSaauels and turfcen tiae ai protec--

k " Mule ."Sense. 4 '-
-'

A New Jersey mule" Grant "a eallotf
of whisky and then kicked itself to
death the -- which hut-go- es to . show
thateven a mule sometimes display
more sense than a great.v.many..ineu
evince- - Norfolk Virginian-Pilot- . " - -

3 la V.l9 arlsa
cf misfortunes

vy eeic ena ieKeia oi-- , or" j?

tl?hHmd;Saturday . IraiiiB
good to retunt leaving Norfolk Mon.
day following date of sale. Sundayfrm the antic'; -- tloa

never cir.e. .

Uon for her chest now has a daughter
who wears talcum and a bangle on

News. .,"!. OIL' 53. E. D0TJCLJ1C"1 Federal courts..
nio-ht,- crvnd to return on train No. ol"
leaving Sorf ;.Ik at 9 ; m.f Sunday

-- s t: a , ... 1 't. G r " 1

1
1 T. 0. . - o

..a you can en--
.1 I cf ti e pre et trials a j -- 1 rs I r j. : r-- y ticket

r 1
t t

Ar y
i


